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Filipinos Are Unceasingly Active
Day and Night

Onlir Ih IMitintuliif-il- , Although It lit
Simiri ! m NrcMry lit Shout the Of.
I mlerM I'ulilu- - Opinion In llitvuua
Nomt-wlit-t A fT''t ! Hy Chung "t
A miriii t ion iMt l'nii rK.

Manila, Jan. 12. Tlio situation at
lloilo i.s Tho Filipinoa
arc unci.'Uriiiily active day and niyht.
On Saturday tlu;y loaded boino lighters
with rock and sank thorn at tho en-

trance of river, blocking the channel
for all vessels with the exception of
launches. Tlie lights havo been ex-
tinguished. Order, however, in main-
tained with severity and offenders are
promptly

On Sunday one of the Arizona's
I'nrl''" manned by soldiortt, wan carried

a hoM ,.utj liie to Qui(: iltaes iatand
,r'iiio attert.in tt) itll(ti there

.iiT--d natives asssi mbled on tho be tcb
and c.iiiip.'llud the Ani'.icHns tore-tir- e.

The Filipinos to hav any
dealings with tl.e Am lic.iii.s. V i'e- -

tahh s :u,.; It nil ire i.t't obtainable.
biifii mv h ti pc nded and the ware
houses in- - li.b d with roiiintr sur ir.

At ;ii iia lh; siliiutuin is c ilici J,
I'Ut ion is iio7t.it 1,; in spite'
the uu if tho Fili-p- i

ii".-- .
It reported that the leKl govern-

ment at Mala os is willing that the
A in rif ins sln uhl establish a protco-tora'.- o

on the condition that they
promise to give tho Filipinos full in-

dependence in a stated period. It ia
alto stated that the Filipinos will de-

mand otticial recognition.
KlTorts are bying made to bring

about another conference with the
rebels. Tho educated Filipinos are
anxious to avoid trouble and it ia hoped
that tho militmt Filipinos will recade
before v. iser counsel. In tho mean-
time the tension is extremes on both
sides.

IIonu Kono. Jan. 12. The Fili-
pinos here say that ten American
volunteers jumped overboard from the
transports bound from Manila to
lloilo, swam ashore and said the' had
not volunteered to fight Filipinos.
The report is not confirmed.

Comei Out For Free Cuba.
Havana, Jan. 12. Tho Diario de la

Marina, representing extreme pro-Spani- sh

opinion and interests in Cuba,

ji paper heretofore strongly annex-
ationist, has come out squarely for free
Cuba. This action, it is explained, is
the result of several important meet-
ings of tho principal Spanish land
owners and business men in Havana.
The exemplary behavior of the Cuban
army was commented on. Loading
Cubans were consulted with. Span-

iards and their former enemies agreed
to bury the hatchet and stand together
for

Gomez's speech at Caibarien, urging
unity, and his order to keep the CubaD
army under organized discipline to
prevent the trooDS from scattering
into brigandage, have had much to do
with bringing tho Spanish element to
look with favor upon free Cuba.
Cuban soldiers are unpaid, poorly fed
and dissatisfied. If turned loose they
would take to the woods and resume
guerrilla warfare.

With the ultra-Spaniard- s and the
Cubans united the Diario de la Marina
does not see much further need of

American troops in Havana or Cuba.

It eays that the Spaniards understand
the Cuban leaders. The Cubans, it
claims, have demonstrated their abil-

ity to .preserve order, as they have
been in undisputed control of 98 per
cent of the Cuban Iowds. This pres-

ent evacuation, it is argued, annihi-
lates annexation.

Governor General Brooke has been
carefully considering the formation of

a cabinet of civil advisers and has de-

cided to have four secretaries the
first, cf state and government; the sec-

ond, of finance; the third, of justice
and public instruction; and the fourth,
of agriculture, industry, commerce
and public works. Only prominent
residents of the island will be invited
to join the cabinet. The go veror gen-

eral received acceptances from two,

whose names am reserved until all

four cm be announced. One of the
other two may be a Spaniard, though

it is probable that all four will be

Cubans. They will b3 experts in the

various departments which they will

advise.
Recall Troops From 1'ana.

Pan A, HI-- , J"- - 12. Governor Tan-

ner has notified Sheriff Downey and

Lieutenant Colonel Frank Wells, who

have charge of the coal miners' strike
situation and command of the state
militia po-- t here, of his intention at
an early date to recall all troops, leav-

ing matters entirely in control of

Sheriff Downey and his deputies.

Governor Tanner, it is stated, gives as

his reason for recalling the soldiers

that the coal operators have naa
.i. to amicably adjust the dil- -

ample
ferences with the miners, and as there

trouble imminent neto be no
ees no need for further retaining toe

,hrp. Operators ana tneirtroops
a, onticinato trouble after thefrien

troops depart, but Sheriff Downey eays

no matter what results ne w,

to control the situation.

Insure in the German American.

Fred Ebinger, Ajfent.

Weekly
A GREAT FRENCH ETCHER.

Would Have l!en a Fine Tulator but
for Color llltudness.

Charles Meryon born in 1821 was
brought up to the navy, going first In
1837 to the naval school at Brest, says
Pall Mall Gazette. As a youth, he
sailed round the world. He touched
at Athens; touched at the then savage
roasts of New Zealand; made sketches,
a few of which, in days when most of
his greater work was done, he used
as material for some of his etchings.
Art even then occupied him, and deep-
ly interested as he soon got to be In
it, he seems to have had a notion that
it was less dignified than the profes-
sion of the navy, and after awhile he
chose deliberately the less dignified
because it was the lees dignified. He
would have ub believe so, at any rate;
he wished his father to believe so. And
in 1845, having served creditably and
become a lieutenant, he resigned his
commission. A painter he could not
be. The gods, who had given him,
even In his youth, a poetic vision and
a firmness of hand, had denied him the
true sight of color; and I remember
seeing hanging up in the salon of M.
Hurty, who knew him, a large, impres-
sive pastel of a ship cleaving her way
through wide, deep waters, and the
sea was red and the sunset sky was
green, for Meryon was color blind. He
would have to be an engraver. He
entered the workroom of one M.-Bler-

to whom in after times, as his wont
was, he engraved some verses of his
writing appreciative verses, sincere
and unfinished "a toi, Blery, mon
maitre." The etchings of Zeeman.the
Dutchman, gave him the desire to etch.
He copied with freedom and interest
several of Zeeman's neat little plates,
and addressed him with praises, on
another little copper, like the one to
Blery "a Zeeman, pointre des

NORTHERN FUR COMPANIES

Tho Einpoyes Were Lads Born in tli'
Scotch Highlands.

Latterly all the employes of the Hud'
son Bay company were caught young;
only lads born in the solitudes of the
highlands could habituate themselves
to the life of loneliness; only constitu-
tions of iron, hardened under heredi-
tary conditions, culd endure so tre-
mendous a strain, says Blackwood's
Magazine. It was essential that the
brain power of the factors should bo
unimpaired, and that their energies
should rise superior to the depressing
surroundings in fact, that the man
must be all there when a sudden call
was made on his mental resources. It
may be assumed that the first adven-
turers consisted chiefly of Englishmen,
although the Scotch invasion of Eng-
land had set in with the accession of
King James. But it is certain that
afterwards, both with the Hudson Bay
company its great Canadian rival, the
names of factors, traders and promin-
ent partisans, with scarcely an excep-
tion, were Scottish. The story of trade
and discovery in the northwest read3
like a muster roll of the clans, and
mainly of the northern clans of the
second order. There are MacTav
ishes, MacGillivrays, McKays, Mcl-e- l
lans, McDougalls with Frasers and
Stuarts and the French Frobisliers. A
Mackenzie, a Fraser, and a Thompson
gave their names to as many mighty
rivers. That came in the natural
course of things. The company found
Its best recruiting grounds in the
highlands, and enlisted the martial
spirit of the mountaineers for a coun
try where local feuds were forbidden.

USESGOLF HOSE FOR LECCINGS
She Says They Heat the Others All

TTollow.
Now that winter really seems to have

arrived the girl of the period has
turned her attention to something that
will keep her warm and at the same
time look neat and not in the least
bunglesome. Gaiters are so decidedly
out of style and make her foot look
large, besides have large buttons up the
side, that invariably catch in the skirts
and ruin many a dainty silk petticoat,
that women no longer (vear them. The
long, closely-kni- t, wool tights that
reigned for so many winters are so
much trouble, if a girl is in a great
hurry, and a Chicago girl usually is,
so she has discarded the tights. At-

tention was turned to the ed

leggins that our grandmothers were
wont to wear in cold weather. But that
was before the advent of the bicycle
and many other accesorie3 to a girl's
comfort and pleasure, and the leggins
are so clumsy and not in the least
dainty. So the up-to-d- ate maiden has
Invented a new contrivance for the golf
hose. She purchases those without
feet and pulls them on over her stock-
ings to take the place of leggings,
tights and gaiters. They are comfort
able, look well and are tight enough
to stay up without guards of any sort.

Power of a Pound of Coal.

A curious and interesting calculation
has been made on the dynamic power
of coal. From this we learn that a
single pound of good steam coal has
within it dynamic power equal to the
work of one man for one day. Three
tons of the same coal represent a man's
labor for a period of twenty years, and
one square mile of a seam of coal, hav-
ing a depth of four feet only, repre-
sents as much work as 1,000,000 men
can perform in twenty years. Such
calculations as the above may serve
to remind us how valuable a commod-
ity coal really is.

Purest LItcs.
The purest lives I have known havi

not been those carefully screened front
the world, but which, coming up in it
have kept themselves unspotted. Th
sweetest, and truest have grown an(
Opened under conditions, you would
say. most hostile, but which have beer
wrought into the means of a grandls
elevated faith and life. J. F. W
Ware.

The "I.-tte- r JHe."
The leader of psalmody, or pitceii- -

W, in the church of Scotland ued tc
read from his desk in front of lUn
pulpit the successive lines for congre
gational singing He was the letter
gae;" i. he that let go or started
the praise, and his desk was railed the strongest fortified institution In the
the "lettei on" (lectrinum). Pitt-bin- s ! world. It is the monastery of Solo-hi- s

voice to the first note of each and if any military experts de- -
i . , .1 ,i . i . . . ,ne n oi eeoeii 10 cnani me words in a
slow, drawling monotone, prolonging
the la.--t syllable for a little, and then
breaking, at the head of the congre-
gation, into the music set to the wordd
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linjjvetsk.

tluis delivered. I'he effect of thisjren who live there. Granite bowlders
would, no doubt, be frequently more form the chief protection. Tl- - yy are
curious and entertaining than edifying arranged In a formidable circle com-an- d

solemn, and strange pletely enclosing the monastery. At
must occasionally have occurred. The
posltion tested not only the musical
qualifications but also the literary at-

tainments of the leader, and there are
passages In the metrical version of
the Psalms as used in Scotland which
must linve put rural precentors on
their mettle. Notes and Queries.

And There Are Other.
At the time of the recent division of

troops in Germany many cases of se-

vere illness, particularly of typhoid
fever, were reported In the encamp-
ments. The surgeons stated that these
were due to the use of spoiled and
health-destroyin- g ra'ions. The minis-
ter of war has ordered a rigid inspec-
tion, as a consequence, of all army sup-
plies now In stock in the military
warehouses. Besides that, an inspec-
tor, accompanied by a physician, will
visit the canteen of every camp at odd
times to inspect the food and drink.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Hollars Reward for

any ease of Cat.-irr- that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

T. S. CUIKNKY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F. .1.

Cheney for the last 1" years, unu believe
til in perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able tociirry
out any obligations made by their linn.
Wkst & 'i'UL'AX, Wholesale Drugxlsts, To-
ledo. O.
Wai.iiino, Kisnan & Marnix, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken intoi-nall-

act inK directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. I'riee T5e. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Dru-ist- s. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Water as a Stimulant.
According to a high authority, cold

water Is a valuable stimulant to many
if not all Deonle. Its action on the
heart is more stimulating than brandy
Elis own experience is that sipping half
i wine glass of cold water will raise
the pulse from 76 to over 100.

Abyssinian Avengers.
In Abyssinia it is the law that the

Murderer be turned over to the rela-
tives of the dead person, they if they
Dlease, to put him to death in the same
nanner in which the murdered person
ft as removed.

The Way to jjo to California
is in a tourist sleeping car personally
conducted via the Burlington Route
You don't change cars. You make
fast time. You see the finest scenery
on the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fin
ished nor so lino to look at as a palace
sleeper but it is just as clean, just as

just as good to ride in,
AND NEARLY $20 CHEAPEl!.

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday reaching San Fran
cisco Sunday and Los Angeles Mon
day. Porter with each car. Excur
sion manager with each party. For
folder giving full information call at
nearest B. & M. Ii. R. depot or -- ite
J. Francis, General Passenger Ag..it.
Omaha, Neb.

Who Gets the Buttons?
The wife of an English clergyman

has made a collection of all the but
ton placed in the offertory bags dur
ing the last two or three jrears, and
has fastened them to cardboard in va
nous cunning shapes of animals, birds
and flowers. As a bazar is shortly tc
take place in connection with the
church she has had these button pic
tures photographed, and copies will be
on sale at the exhibition.

8 lOO for Letters About Nebraska.
The Burlington Route (B. & M. R.

R.) offers thirteen prizes ranging
from $5 to $25, and aggregating one
hundred dollars for thirteen letters,
which, in the opinion of a competent
committee, are best calculated to en-

courage immigration to Nebraska.
Every contestant, whether or not

his cotributicn is awarded a prize,
will receive the ' Corn Belt," a hand-
some sixteen-pag- e monthly publica-
tion, for six months, free of charge.
The contest is open to all. Details
can bo obtained by addressing J.
Francis. G. V. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb.

.Isl.s it vnr ti Get Htm a Vflfe.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago thinks
it rnny 1 e profitable to organize a mat-
rimonii bureau in connection with
his office. He received the following
from Kansas Citv: "Have you any of
.the sex will answer I want to marry
somebrdy of 25 to 30 years of age,
fair looking, must exchange ref.
Photos, have not less than $2,500 In
money. I am 30 good looking hae
an elegant home, country, dont use
tobacco or whiskey, hand this to any
daily & let them find out will Marry
at once if can find the rite kind of a
chance Must eend photo with reply.
Address me K-- C Mo. Address II. S. A."

In pulmonary trouble, the direct
action of Ballard's Ilorehound Syrup
upon the throat, chest and lungs, im
mediately arrest the malady, by re
lieving tie distress, cutting the
phlegm and freeing the vocal and
breathing organs. Price 25 and 50
cents. F. G. Fricko & Co.

FORTIFIED MONASTERY.

developments

comfortable,

Where 1 1 1 Monk Showed Contempt for
llrltlnh Attacks.

For a country the ruler of which
holds such emphatic views on the sub- -

; loot of universal peace. Russia holds

sire points as to the best method of
protecting vital spots, they can do no
better than pay a visit to this abode of
monks and take a few lessons in prac-
tical defense from the practical breth- -

no point in the solid wall could the at- -
tacks of an enemy make an impres-plo- n.

The huge rocks make a line near-
ly a mile in circumference. It was
during the period of the Crimean war
that the strength of the fortifications
was tested and proved. The walls and
the towers held huge guns, and the
men behind the guns knew their busi-
ness, which was to pour a fire into the
British White Sea squadron. The
monastery, which consists of six
churches, held a valuable store of pre-
cious stones and statuary. The monks
did not remain inside during the shell-
ing of their home, but coolly walked
nround the ledges of the granite walls
to show their indifference to the work
of the attacking forces. The monas-
tery is a noted place, and it is estimat-
ed that the yearly number of pilgrims
visiting it amounts to 10,000. Monks
man the steamers which carry these
crowds of men and women anxious to
see the fortifications and the relics in
the churches.

Try Oraln O! Try Gralu-O- !

Ask your grocer today to show ou
a package of Gkain o, the new food
drink that takes tho place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury :s well as the adult. All who
try it, like it. GrtAlx-- has that rich
seal brown of MocOa and Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
do'icato stomach receives it without
distress. One-fourt- h the price of
cofieo. e and 2-- cts per package.
Sold by all grocers.

Indian Chiefs at Carlisle.
The Indian chiefs of the Cheyenne

and Arapahoe tribes of Oklahoma, who
recently paid a visit to the Indian
school at Carlisle, Fa., attracted much
attention there. The Cheyennes were
dressed in their' native costumes and
all smoked cigarettes with evident en-

joyment. The chiefs had been to Wash-
ington investigating and protesting
ngainst claims which they allege were
fraudulent and trumped up against
them by persons living on the borders
of the Indian reservations, apparently
because the claimants knew the In-

dians have money in the United States
treasurv.

New Itakery.
Same biulditg,same baker and same

prices, but all newly baked bread,
cake, pics, etc., at Ilolloway's.

Something to Depend On.
.Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm

of Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speak
ing of Dr. King's New Discovery, says
that last winter h;s wife was attacked
with la grippe, and her case grew so
serious that pbysicians atCowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into hasty con-

sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, and selling lots of
it, he took a botte home, and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds is guaran-
teed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at F. G. Fricke's
drug store. 5

Clerical Permits 1899.
Clergymen and others entitled to

clerical permits are respectfjlly re
quested to call at the Burlington
ticket office and arrange about their
1S99 permits.

Notice.
Good small farm five miles south of

Plattsmouth for sale cheap if sold be
fore February 1. Easy terms. Apply
to J. M. ROTSERTS,

South Omaha, Neb.
Sold Out.

Not by the sheriff, but by the ex--

deputy, but a fresh supply of every-
thing baked at Holloway's today.

ALWAYS USE
A IX

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

X7) . ST)?

For Rats, Mice, Roaches,
and

r Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After ruting, all vermin seek water and the open air.

Hence this luller is the most cleanly on eartn.
For Sale by all DruKjrlstj. Price, 15 Cent.

KEWTON MANUFACTURING 4 CHEMICAL CO.,
95 WUIUm Street, New York.

LA GRIPPE
FOLEY'S HONEY

It

FOR
LA

N. J Danville. 111., writes: "My
daughter had a severe attack of

takes cold a terrible couli settles on her
lungs. We tiied a t;reat many remedies with-
out giving relief. Mie tried Foley's lloiiev
and Tar, which cured her, he has never
been troubled with a cough since.-- '

SCTS . I ll
--n w --c-

ui m -- i jj to

and TAR Cures
LA GRIPPE and prevents

PNEUMONIA.

Heals the Lungs and Stops the Racking
Cough Usual

RECOMMENDED
(iRIPPE.

Al'KSON,
I.atirippe

P.".

IT IS GUARANTEED.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

A BOON TO MANKINDS
B -- TABLER'S BUCKEYE

.jMlllBl

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

If
It

to La Grippe.

MNHERINtt LA (iRIPPE
COlHili CURED.

M K. (i. VACIIAR, l.r7 Osgood St. Chicago.
"My wife had a severe case of l.a (iripjie

three years ago and it left liei with a very
bad cough. She tried a bottle ol Foley's
Honey and 1 ar ana it gave immediate relict,
t tie bottle cured her cough entirely. Now
we are never without a bottle ol this wonder
ful Cough Medicine in the house."
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GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE.
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Loiivot KiiriH.-i- City ovt-r- Frlilay
via Colorado Spring ami
Kouto.

Southorn Route lravi'H Kaunas City
every Wodnenday via Worth ami
HI l'ano to Los An'olcs.

Tln'Bo oxtMirttion earn urn attached
to faHl panHOiier traiiiH, and thi-i- r

popularity is i:vidMin that w olVnr

tho bunt.
Write for handnome itinerary which

jrives full information ami now map,
Bentfreo. Hor complete information,
ratca and berth reHorvationn, bco your
local ticket npent or add reus H. H.

MacLeod, A. 1 A., Topelui, Kan.
JwiiN Skhastian, G. 1'. A., Chicago.

i:d. m iz;b:k i,i
Has now Block, new ritfrf and
itt proparod bolter than over
to take caro of

ft General Livery BusIneScS

Quick trips made to all partb of tho
county. Low priceH arid court-

eous treatment asuured.
STAULES SIXTH AND VINE NTS.,

riattHmoutli, Nebraska.

HARVEY HOLLOWAY
Contractor
Builder.

Contracts taken fur the erection of Kenldeiices
Iiarns and any kind of carpenter work, in anv
part of the county. Call ou or address....
IIAKVKV HOLI.OWAY, 1'lHtt.tii.oi.lli. N l
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THE

DO

And has been in Price to..

lO Cents per WeeJ:
Forty Cants per Month

It Is the Only Six-Colu- mn Daily in the City,

Larger Than Other Local Daily.

A Superior News Service.

You Don't See in

Never Happened.

Boes Job

N

News
the City.

NEWS,

Printing

Reduced

Any

Right Kind of Work
Right Kind of Prices

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER


